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fSIKIIILfam USD LIKE CHIEF . J1 BIGGEST SHIP IN
6 - -

COASTWISE PASSENGER SERVICE f
: T " : O

pip BY HIJMR

v' " ' r
The Dorothy Alexander, largest of the coastwise Teasels,' goes into service

beginning June 0 between Portland and California potets. Sh
800 passengers aad has speed of la knots. She will

. operate opposite the Admiral Peonies, the two vessel sailing at alter, ;

Bate Tuesdays ont of Portland.'

Ovei: $80,000 to be Spent .

For 67 Conservation Corps
iCamps TWpughput Oregon

mMmmette forest east of Salem, and 10
will be established is the Mt.
Hood national forest.' Others have
not : been " designated. Effort . will
be made 'to place all supervisory
jobs In the hands of experienced
forest workers,- - secured from the
civilian conservation corps ranks,
undoubtedly at no extra salary. :

The state foresters will direct
the work, with the army running
the camp set-u-p and the labor de-- i
partment :-- handling ; the " enroll-
ment. Although foresters feel
some objection to. camps of 200
men because of size ot the crew,
this can not be avoided under, the
president's plans, Cronemiller in
dicated.- - -- v

In the forests, work will con
tinue along the line of the five--
year program, including also fall
ing ot snags and thus fire hazard
elimination. In national parks.

j

111 SELVES

City ' Librarian Announces
Mew Volumes; Subjects

Are Varied r

Twenty-seve- n new books have
been added to the shelves ot the
Salem public library, according to
a list compiled by Maude Coving
ton, librarian. Books and autnors
are: - : j-- - -

Mason. --"Three -- OenUemanz;
Patterson; "Never Ask the End"i
Bell, "Numerology?; Pitkin, ?Llfe
Begins at Forty"?: ,Winsor. rThe
Art- - ef Behavior": Dunlap ana
Gill. "The, Dramatic , Personality
of Jesus": McDougall. .rw
Chaos!: . Mills. , ' "Economic Ten
dencies In the P. 8.: .Eseher,
"Modern Foreign Exchange"; Gra
ham. "How to Get a Job During a
Depression": Wilnal, 'Legenas or
Palestine -- -

Hedges, "Indoor and Commun
ity Games"; Dean, Little Theatre
Organisation, and Management";
Pawley. "Theatre Architecture"
Tucker.' "Theatre Books for the
School .Library?'; --Baker, Draina--
tie Technique"; Moses, "British
Plays from the Restoration: to
1820"; Schelling - and - Black
"Typical Elizabethan Plays, ' by
Contemporaries .. and Immediate
Successors of 'Shakespeare."
' Tucker,' 'Twenty-Ilv- e Modern

Plays"; Hogue. "Back Yonder
Gulliver, "Louisa May Alcott,
Bibliography"; McKee, "Coolldge '"
Wit and Wisdom"; Maxton, fLen- -
in"; Tan Doren, "Sinclair Lewis? '
Lilly, "Set My People Free'
Walker; VFrank Norris";: Elson,
"Side Lights on American .His
tory."

P. T. A. to Build
Tennis Courts for

Use Valietz Folk
VALSETZ. April 24 The last

P. T. A. of the year was held
Thursday afternoon. The group

I

AND COSTS LESS

I

improvements will be included.
Men will be ' supplied ? xooa.

clothing, shelter, and- - such inci
dentals as razors, tooth brushes
and aoap.

Mutual Savings :

$20,000 Loan is
Okehed, Portland
Application of the Mutual Sav

ings and Loan association here for
a 820.000 Home Loan bank ad
vance has been approved at the
Portland branch of the bank and
the application has been forward
ed to Washington, D. C, where.
formal approval is expected to be
only a matter of routine. The lo--
cal association only recently be
came a member ot the home loan
system. .

: when the loan funds are re-
ceived, it is expected that they
will be used to catch up all delay
in meeting maturities ot loan cer
tificates, in refinancing certain
loans and in expending new cred
its to persons wishing to remodel
their present homes or to build
new ones.

1

ANNOUNCING
three new agents for

BASS-HUETE- R PAINTS, ENAMELS, VARNISHES

- .....
Growers; may- - Hoia now, is

Indication; 'Deals are;
; h Unprecedented "
A check Monday showed that

lut Mti boo sale3. unprece
dented at this season of the year.
went over the ioeo-oai- e marx, or
TiMtr s14i klleal Of the total.

all but 200. bales were the 1822
pick. .The. range was from 28 to
18 cents ner nound. which means
more than a quarter ot a million
dollars was involved."!-- 1 ' - ; '.

VnndaV no' bon sales were re
nnrf d mlrht hm mrrntettid ' fol
lowing the neavy Business oi iasx
yreek. It is presumed growers wju
hold as stocks are now', low la
grower hands; however, there was
no indication that , last week's
ttiti aala wonld derloi.

Hop men venture utue opinion

ff

' "

WAS 190.00

NOW

Time Payments -

CLEARANCE! You pay
less than the former
price of, eren a small
TroEold.. Yon set a bi,

, roomy size that makes
12& Ice cubes and has
over 14 square feet of
shelf area. :

TrnKold is tested 4n&
approved by Good
Housekeeping Institute.
It is listed as Standard
by Underwriters Labor,
atorles. Inc. It is ac--
claimed by thousands of

' users throughout Amer
ica. ,
See this TruEold demon-
strated at. the Safeway.
Cooking School at the
Armory Wed, Thurs. &
FrL 2 P. M.

S109J0 SIZE FOIt

HOW a a

iS Doten, S m Uonih)

Not only does Helm Spanknoebei,
who heads the Nazi movement fn
the United States, resemble Chan-
cellor Adolf Hitler tn political sen-

timent, but he also bean a remark
able likeness to the German dicta-
tor in face and form. Spanknoebei
recently - addressed - a meeting of
Nazi sympathisers hi Detroit. Mich.

voted to move the old tennis court
from the Clarence Powell home to
the school grounds,' and. to build
two courts. It was also voted that
the P. T, A. --Ive 810.00 to Char-
lie' Kellogg, whose house burned
recently, .r

A school pIenleN was planned
for May It. the last day ot school.

Mrs. Iibby Motley Is very Ul at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.

' ' ' 'George March; "L

Taxes Come in Tax payments
tor the first halt ot 1232 real
and personal property taxes are
being made steadily at the sher
iff's offices at . the counnouse.
Friday. Mar 8. is the final day
tor the taxes to be paid. After
that date they bear Interest at
the rate ot two-thir- ds of one per
cent a month or traction thereof.

ON THE JOB

on display in our
to you. V
Boy WniU-Lca-d

week, though it is noted that bus
iness picked up momentum as in-

flation talk heightened. With only
a few thousand bales on hand
sov, growers will likely refuse to
sell even if the 20-ce- nt figure is
bettered, some dealers guess.

. Locally, the heaviest Individual
sales .were mads by Archie Jer--
man, who disposed ot over 1208
bales to several; dealers at 28
cents. W , f .'J i i

Last week California . growers
sold 830 bales of hops. ..

Douglas Receives
New Peace Stamp

' C 8. Douglas, president of the
Salem Sump . society, yesterday
brought to, The Statesman office
the first to arrive in Salem of the
new 'three-cen- t stamp commemo
rating, president ueorge wain-ingto- n's

proclamation of peace be--i
tween England and the ; United:
States. The stamp bears a fie
ture of Washington's haduart-er- s

at Newburgh," N. dated
1782-182- 2. " - -

(7aur'0

Mm
$8 Down, $8 a Month

For You Who
WantFecUz

Qviet ami fmHy swte

Oaly I sm leg parts.
8 fraeaasc spiiss.
raB 84VUaca ts--

Sunward retea

Steel

Operates ler a-f-
w

" ccacaa aWy. v

Most Boxes with sintl-l- ar

speciflcatioas aad
afse) are priced saach
nlgber. ?"; J

FAMILY OF 3 OR 4

: r

Phone 8774 Salem, Ore.
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Will aid;' Commission, Also

. Save. Employers' Large '
;

t Amount, he Avers - -

': v,. x' -

Extensive aid In improving the
financial status of .the state in- -

Anstrial accident commission Is
ekpected to be derived fronvthe
pew merit rating -- plan, 11 was

- stated Saturday by Albert Hunter,
member of the commission.
The new merit rating system

becomes effective July .1 , and
robablv will continue indeClnlt

ly,-Ther- also, will b.a slight In
crease In the. rates anecung em
nlovera on that date. .1
r Hunter said the most noticeable

rate Increases ' involved various
classifications of the lumber and
logging Industry. These increases- -

were necessary, he said, Because
et the hazards involved in the in
d us try and the fact that awards
under - some ot inese cussiwcb'
lions had exceeded the contribu
tions J In some cases the rates af--
fectlar farm operations have been
increased 25 cents per 1100 of
protection. .." . . ..

Industries Hay Gala . ;

. If Accident Few -- -
; As an offset against the rate

Increases the commission, has ad-
opted a plan whereby . Industries
reporting a low. percentage of .ac--
eidents will receive substantial re-

funds. Ia many of these-- cases the
industries will pay less than the
base rate now in effect. Industries -
which have a high volume of ac-clde-

"and : where no improve
ment of working conditions is no
ticeable, will be made to pay a
penalty, :..-';- ;.

Experience tables ? worked out
by the commission indicate that

. the possible reduction in accidents
under the new merit rating will
reduce materially the awards un

- der the present, operating system,
and will tend to increase the ac-
cident fund. The slightly higher
rates also will Increase the re--

' -

. eeipts. : - r.
' Hunter declared that it was nec-

essary to revise the financial set
up ot the commission because of
the present unsatisfactory condi- -
uons and the fact that many mills
hare suspended operations. Fig
ares of the commission show that
the lumber industry always has
contributed the largest percentage
of its receipts. The low ebb ot
receipts ot the commission was
during the past eight months.
Ecouony Program
Fband Beneficial

- The. commission sometime ago
adopted an economy program
which has saved the employers a
large amount of money. The op-
erating personnel was - reduced to
the minimum,-whil- e wages were
cut from 18 to 40 per cent. Sev-
eral units within the department

r were eliminated entirely. Officials
estimated that this saving exceed-
ed . $10,000 during the past 10

.Another huge saving was made
possible through elose scrutiny of
medical and hospital bill. A new
schedule of doctor's fees was ad--.

opted a few months ago, and con-
tracts for hospital service were re-
vised downward. Close examina-
tion of injured workmen and im-
mediate medical attention also
served to reduce materially the
Central costs charged against the
accident fund.

lPEH CANTATA IS

mm mm
More than 250 persons attend-

ed last Sunday afternoon's vesper
service held at the First Evangel-
ical church under auspices of the
young people. The Madison street
Methodist church choir of Corval-11- s

offered the sacred, cantata
'Our Victorious Lord" as the pro--.

gram feature. , . : U --

Attendance at the various Sun-
day gatherings at this church
reached better lhan the 1,000
mark, Sunday School Superinten-
dent It. L. Thornton reported. Ex-
cept for the visiting-choir- 's after--.
noon concert, no special program
was offered during the day.' Mr. Thornton says a general at-
tendance Increase is noticeable.
Last week 105 persons attended
prayer meeting,- - atf unusually
large crowd tor the mid-we-ek de-
votions. . ;

Rev. Emory W. Pettlcord Is pas--

SPEED KING
: - O

i
TlnrUinsr his tcttd seaplane
Lake Garda, Italy, at the terrific
velocity of i26.8 miles an hoar,
more wan T miles a minute, Flight
Officer Francisco Agllo, who was a
member of Italy's 1929 Schneider
Cap team, broke the world's record
and won the distinction of bavins'
traveled: faster than any other ho
man being1 has ever done.. The pre-- "
vions record ot 408.997 miles an
hoar was held by Lieutenant George
- Stainforta, of Great Britain.,.

- H UET'E R '.P A I W T
WEARS LONGER,

i The j 87. civilian conservation i

corps camps which will be net up
In Oregon under the national for
est project win represent an out
lay In 'this state of between. IS 0.--
00 and $100,000 per camp for the
six-mon- th period, or between five
and six million dollars for the en-

tire set-u- p in six months.
So Lynn P. Cronemiller, Oregon

state forester, told the chamber
of commerce members at the Mon
day, luncheon session,' In speaking
on "A Joy for Paul Bunyan.:: Mr.
Cronemiller, who returned recent-
ly from a- - conference in Washing
ton to arrange for the national
forest 'project, likened this move
to put men to work to the gigan-
tic accomplishments of the mythi-
cal Paul Bunyan.

In the 7 camps to be estab
lished in Oregon, two of which
are in the Crater Lake national
park, IS, 400 men will be em
ployed, with only 2.000 of these
Oregon's quota. Despite protesta
tions of labor to the one dollar
per day wages set, the youths who
work in the camps will have
equivalent ot a fair wage, as sup-
plies and food will bring the
"wage" to around the $3.20 fig
ure, the state forester declared.
Youths who enroll tor the work
may be released it a better job
opens up, or tor good cause.

The men will draw $30 per
month, of which minimum of 122
will be sent to dependents. They
will work five days per week, and
eight hours per day. No military
training will be given the men in
camps, though supervised games
and . setting up exercises will be
arranged.

Prior to transportation to the
camps, the men will undergo a
two-wee- ks conditioning period 'at
army camps. Fort Stevens will
handle 0 men; Fort Lewis, 2800:
and - Vancouver barracks, 800 of
the enrolled. Thorough physical
examinations will be given the
men, not only for fitness but also
for safety, since that the men will
come under the federal compen-
sation act.

Although the movement was
primarily as a relief measure, Mr.
Cronemiller feels that the Oregon
five-ye- ar forestry program will be
materially advanced by the con
servative corps, and that consid
erable remedy of tire hazards will
be one result.

Of the 87 Oregon camps, nine
will be established in the Willam--

tor of the church, and in recent
weeks has been developing a spe
cial sermon series on the book of
Matthew.

A recently organized brass band
played at the Sunday school ser
vices Sunday for the first time.
W. E. Rauhut is director.

Two Couples Get
Wedding Permits
Here on Monday
Two marriage licenses were is

sued Monday at the county clerk's
offices here. 4
' George R. Goodrich. 20, Camas
butcher, obtained a permit to wed
Rita Claggett, 80. 492 South High
street, Salem, a statehouse stenog
rapher. : The rites are to be 'said
April 20 by. Rev. George Swift.

Ennls R. Goff, . 23, Leabury,
Oregon, an employe ot the state
fish " commission, obtained a li
cense to marry Allean Johnston,
18," Salem, housekeeper. The cere
mony was performed yesterday by
Rew B. Eane Parker ;

Harry Cohen to
Try Out Special

Type oi Glasses
Harry Cohen is enroute to New

Tork City, where he will consult
with Dr. Felnbloom in regard to
fitting of the telescopic : glasses
perfected by that doctor. Mr; Co
hen contacted the eye doctor by
letter some weeks ago, and holds
hopes that the new- - glasses idea
will be able to return his vision
to normal. - vi.;, - .;.

Mr. Cohen expects to be gone a
monta or six weeks. He is a
brother of M. R. Cohen ot the
Katateria shoe store.

Move is Started
For New Camp Site'

For 'City Scouts
'

FALLS CITY," AprU 84. jj B.
Troop 80, has tarned the work

ter plans to secure ground tor a
scout camp. baseball and ten-
nis team. hlkM nA m.n ai' J
uuLuuor acuriues are oeing con- -

. - ..aiaerea. - y
All bovs ' Wvami tl& . m if

12 and 18 years who are Interest- -
ed in - SCOtlt WnrV .r mirA
to attend the meetings at , the!

PAINT A PAINT B PAINT C

In each case one-ha- lf cubic inch of paint
was applied with a clean new brush. This
comparison was not made with so-call- ed

cheap paints only well-know- n, staple
brands were used. This test proves con-
clusively that Bass-Huet- er actually
covers more surface covers it better

.arid "costs less on the job" than any
other paint sold on the Pacific Coast V

r
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PAINT

F REE
Cutout and Paint
Booklets for the
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KEROSENE OPERATED TRUKOLD
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